
 

 
 

Schedule of Events for Pre-Kindergarten 
Children and their Parents/Guardians 

There are a number of pre-kindergarten events that have been 
planned for you and your child in the year before kindergarten. You 
are encouraged to participate in all of the planned activities, as the 
programming has been designed to ensure your child has a pleasant 
transition from home to school. As each event draws near you will re-
ceive reminders or invitations from your community school.  
We look forward to meeting with you and your child as we work to-
gether toward a successful entry into kindergarten! 
Kindergarten Registration  
Tuesday, October 11 - Friday, October 14, 2016 
Children born in 2012 will start school in September 
2017.  
PLEASE DO NOT PUT OFF REGISTERING YOUR CHILD! 

Kick-Off to Kindergarten Event 

October/November  
Parents are invited to their community school for an information ses-
sion regarding your child’s transition to school.  There will also be in-
formation about the Early Years Evaluation – Direct Assessment (EYE-
DA). Information will be provided about supporting your child’s devel-
opment in these important months before starting school, about up-
coming events, and parents will have the chance to ask questions about 
school readiness and expectations. 
Enter date and time given here: Nov. 23, 2016 at 6:30pm 

SES Code of Conduct 
I will be; 

Responsible 

Respectful 

Reliable 

http://sussexelementary.nbed.nb.ca 
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Oct. 14, 2016 

Promoting Academic Excellence and Personal Growth 

SES Scholastic Book Fair! 
Oct. 18th  8:30am - 3pm 
Oct. 19th  8:30am - 3pm 
  6:30pm - 8pm 
Oct. 20th         8:30am - 12pm 
 
Open to the Public - come out 
and buy for Christmas!!!!! 

PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDARS!!!!! 
Our SES Christmas Concert is scheduled for Tues. Dec. 20th! 
Performances will be at 9:30am and 12:30pm! 
Storm date will be Dec. 21st with the same performance times! 

http://sussexelementary.nbed.nb.ca/
http://www.scholastic.ca/bookfairs/images/2016-fall/news/BR_BookFairsBookaneerJr_05-16_ENG_web.pdf




This year the SRHS Key Club is supporting the 
SOLES4SOULS anti-poverty campaign.  
Please read the brochure below for an overview 
of the program.   
SES is supporting the SRHS Key Club in its 
collection of shoes by acting as a drop off cen-
tre for the project.  If you have shoes that you 
no longer use please considered 

OUTERBRIDGE – CLOCKWORK 
MYSTERIES  -  

Oct. 17th  @ SRHS Community 
Theatre 

Sussex KidStuff Theatre—1st 
Show of the Year! 

Fire Safety Presentation at SES 
 
On Wednesday Oct. 12th, 3 members from the 
Sussex Fire Department visited SES to review 
Fire Safety with our Kindergarten to Grade 3 

classes.  Your child has the opportunity to be a 
firefighter for the day by completing the smoke 
detector survey and returning it to school.  In 
addition to the Sparky Fire Safety video (visit 
the link for more info. http://www.sparky.org/), 
the firefighters put on their full gear and crawled 
through the aisles so that the children can recog-
nize them in full gear. A firefighter in full gear 
cannot talk to you and it is very hard to see their 
facial features.  Please support the Fire Safety 
campaign by completing the smoke detector sur-
vey with you child; identifying and practicing an 
escape plan with your family, and REPLACE 
the batteries in your smoke detectors!   

http://www.sparky.org/




Register Now!!  
 

Indoor Academy  
 

Monday evenings at  
Sussex Elementary 

U6/8(birth years 2009-2012) - 4-5pm  
U10/11(birth years 2006-2008)- 5-

6pm  
10 week program is $80 

  

We will be present the first night to take registrations.  You can pay with cash, 
cheque, credit card or etransfer.  Please contact us for more information about 

payments.  

Email or check our media sites for more information! 
admin@kingscountysoccer.com *  www.kingscountysoccer.com * Facebook Page 

mailto:admin@kingscountysoccer.com
http://www.kingscountysoccer.com/




SPEAKING OF SPEECH AND LANGUAGE…   

(from the ASD-S Speech-language Pathology Department) 

Talk it Up! Expanding a ChildTalk it Up! Expanding a Child’’s Vocabulary s Vocabulary   
  
(http://www.readwritethink.org/parent-afterschool-resources/tips-howtos/talk-expanding-child-vocabulary
-30956.html)  
 
Why Use This Tip:    All families want their kids to do well at reading and in school.  One way to help 
emerging readers begin to make sense of what they’re reading is to help them build their vocabulary.  The 
more words a child knows, the more they will be able to understand what they are listening to and reading, 
in and out of school.  Asking a child questions and having conversations about interesting words is an easy, 
comfortable way to integrate new and exciting vocabulary into a beginning reader’s world! 

What To Do 

Introducing new words to a child doesn’t have to be time consuming; just a quick conversation about a word during a 

reading or another opportunity can open up a whole new level of understanding for that child.  Be careful in choosing 

what words to talk about, and make sure that reading doesn’t become a “chore” by turning pleasure reading into a vocab-

ulary lesson.  The best words to explore with a child are words that come up on their own due to the curiosity of the 

child, and are usually words that are common among adults, but less common in the reading that the child does. 

When talking about a new word with the child, be sure to keep the following hints in mind: 

Provide a kid-friendly, easy-to-understand definition of the word that you’ve come across or that the 

child has asked about: Ex: Scrumptious means something that is really, really tasty. 

Give the child a kid-friendly example of the word in his/her everyday life:  

Ex: Remember those scrumptious cookies that Grandma made?  They were so chocolatey and deli-

cious! 

Encourage the child to come up with an example of his/her own:  

Ex: What can you think of that is scrumptious?  Did you eat anything really delicious today?  You're 

right...that pizza was scrumptious!  I can't wait to eat it again!  

Keep using the new word(s) as much as possible at home and while you’re out and about.  Or, make it 

a challenge and see how many times the child and/or family members can properly use the word in 

context throughout the day! 

Going forward, take advantage of any opportunities to use the new word in conversation to keep intro-

ducing the child to the word’s uses. Talk about things you see around town, throughout the neigh-

borhood, or that you see on TV, books, texts, stories, etc.  These real-life examples will help build 

the child’s understanding of the new word(s). 

Use interesting new words with your child that he or she may not have heard or read before:  

“I know you’d love a snow day tomorrow, but the probability is low.  Maybe next week!” or “Great 

job on that math test!  You are so intelligent!" 

Enjoy watching the child’s new vocabulary grow and the pride he/she feels when she uses a word in the 

right context! 

  
 
More Ideas to Try 

Keep a word list of new words that the child has learned.  Post them in a public place so that other 

family members and friends can join in the challenge to use the words! 

 Make a dictionary or word journal with all of the words and definitions that the child has learned. 



Cafeteria Information 
Kindergarten and Grade 1 ONLY order on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.  The 
easiest way to order is by using the ONLINE ordering system.  You can find this 
and the complete menu at www.schoollunchorder.ca 
 
You can also purchase Milk and Meal cards from Leslie at the cafeteria.   

http://www.schoollunchorder.ca

